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LIEUT.-COL. McAVITY’S CAR 
THROUGH ICE; R. 1. JOHNSTON 

AND E. R. OSTEN ARE DROWNED
WANT 13 fORM C 

PM OF GERMANY

PtACfr t

Britain At 
Halifax Today
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;*.. 'X)■

f Big C P. O. S. Liner Brings More Than 
3,000 Troops, including Some Saint 
John Boys ____

V VColonel and Chauffeur Come to 
Surface and Manage to Get 

On Solid Ice
Desperate Swim Under Ice to Place 

Where Car Had Gone Down; Then 
Struggle to Get Out—Hat and Cane 

». Only Sign of the Other Men

-t i#
;

tm
Wag released on Dec. 38 and made his 
way into Holland.

Corporals William Jenmson and David 
A. Greenwood, both of Toronto, are 
members of the. Fourth C. M. It. and 
were taken prisoner in the Sanctuary 
Wood battle in May, 1916. Among the 
other Toronto prisoners at war who re
turned on the Britain are Sergts. Ar
thur F. Picquet and Charles 
ier, and Private Joe Smith.

Among the officers are 
Halifax district, Captain J. K. McLeod, 
Sydney; Lieuts. W. M. Harris, Cron- 
brook; J. M. Slaytor, Halifax; J. A. 
Campbell, New Glasgow; Nursing Sis
ters M. F. Bain, Bridgewater; D. J. Mac
hines, Mira, C. B.; M. McLeod, Stellar- 
ton; M. MacLean, North Sydney. 
Among those for the Toronto district are 
Major R. R. Carr-Harris.

X T Halifax, N. S., Iteb. 25—The C. P. O. 
a liner Empress of Britain arrived here 
thlg morning after an uneventful pas- 

She left Liverpool yesterday
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//- ) ... “
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r - sage.
week. In addition to the troops and a 

j 1.1^. cargo she brought 1,446 sacks of 
letter mail and 961 sacks of parcel post 
The mail was landed here. Among the 
men returning on the seamer were Mont
real and Toronto prisoners of war.

J M p - r R,varia— Corporal C. S. Ogilvie of Montreal
bchcid New Premier op |/X)K OUT OR Î WONT CONSIDER MYSELF DEFEATED worked in a stone quarry loading

Snartacans PieVCBt Elcctiom in *________ '_________________________ crushed stone on trucks for the greater
P c ' pi.- ‘ i.'-..r.., .r .J ■ . — — part of his three years in Germany. He

Getting Ne^ToS^vation Line^ E^Egll

A - ~ "" -"EH “
- "*"72""," ss w„... «sSfe. ^nTATu m Pfli fQ— rBBESrsfE: E-SBBHThe news reached the city about two o’clock and caused great anxiety and ü ujn t^ ^ (‘entrai Germany, ac- Press)-Forty pounds of wheat flour isl 1 |L ft I U I I I U| II L\ him before he was allowed to cross tne Brunswick by serial titinT^

Even reUtives of the drowned members of the party were not apprised cordi,lg to a despatch from Vienna. being sold.atMo*owfor SOOjubk3’ ULnlll III I ULLU ifrontier into HoU,a°f, .^.r"T*n£..wr^'ne Lieut. C. P. Indies, St John.
t monCp fTemonstrations in favor of and sugar is fifty roubles a pound, w t land he spent most of his time re writing n ■ t rrpiffihtnn 8T Queen street*

of the sad facts until later. . . . , Imra ... Germany were held in both commodities virtually unobtainable. xf>/vnm/SI |>IATI I* 1 it and has the reconstructed dairy in his *"wiïBvû’Xîxa'saÆK TR0ÏZSKY DICTUMps-s.œrs.-sis Inuiu,u ulu,umi$sitr5-v5ss55 w ^ - »-*
.. ‘t“!a nMtiop «_t and cane suggested to him that his friend, Mr. John- made addresses during tne aem fore ^nouent. In order to get food, a A$,umes MetC rower an“ “ • and encouraged them to smoke.j MiUs.
ston, had been drowned. There were no traces of Mr. Oaten’s whereabouts. pefa 26_Delegates Loeb, Pay^' tr^er mpt offe^clotbes. JVonren^; Army of 600,000 — Vtol.Bt ^By way of contrast Corporal Ogilvm Sergt q. ^ JJ'

The accident occurred at M5 near Sand Point on the river, according er, Roemer and Hisser yesterday ^ SnmknlkTTis said, and7 their! Quaitcl With Lc*ine sent into solitary confinement for ten Sergt. H. G. McIntyre, Havelock
later report The party went out in the colonel’s car early in the morning. the following resolution __ clothing was stolen, but the soldiers dis- _____ days for having been caught smoking in street, St. John West.

Colonel McAvity, who was barely able . "“pressent of “the state is author-1 the Warsaw, Feb. 25-(By the Associated Ma^lf ^i'ylar.^e Irfï K D. E. matii^^erille.
to drag himself out upon the ice, was, JJ Q£ ^|()y[[L ized to dissolve the present army and ^ °wnCTS *ere able to 6611 tb Press)-“We must tight the treac erous Hestf^moore camp on March 21 coinci- Ser|t J. H. O’Brien, Waweig.
brought to the city in an automobile n IL 1 to constitute a provisional national necklace here,___  ^ ------------- Poles to the last soldier.’’ This is the dent with the outbreak of the last great Gnr. H. J. Anderson, Port Elgin.
earlv in the afternodn. His experience AC PlICC Ri f JLCfSSüR guard which, until the constitution of .,u_ - dictum which Leon Irotsky, Russian German offensive. But when he and his Pte. E. Boucher, Moncton.y . . —traordinary The ™ lUuulDU. lUuUWUUIX the new military force under the law ft Ul r flj TQH I Ml B Bolshevik minister of way, sent from party arrived at Achen, the Germans det pte. Brown, -------- .

tragic and e*«ao 0 y' in ii| nil PU TCI AIM protecting the frontiers of the country, U .llltvC LUI lull URU-R the Perm front to the Smolensk-Mmsk cided that the end of the war was in Gnr. A. D. aarke, Narrows,
party was bound up the Kennebeceasis, ufliLI IftUl shall maintain order in the interior ot I'CTCT IN PAD WFCT headquarters whence the troops have sight and brought them all back to Sen- pte \y. Conway, 86 St Patrick street
the visitor having expressed a desire to country and enforce respect for the ftdlLyi 1*1 Inn lÎLvl been ordered to advance on Baranovichi, nelagaar prison camp. They were gt John.
see men at work fishing tlirough the ice, decrees of the government. _____ Trotxky is anxious to give the Poles finally released some aweeks later, when Pte w. R. Donaldson, 47 Broad street

1 M „ nnveltv to him London, Ont, Feb. 26—Under an Ot-. ««The new army of national defense what he terms a "lesson,” as he espec- the Germans reaUted the war had still st JohlL
which was a no elty • Uwa date line, the London Advertiser1 must be founded upon a democratic Bnbsh Columbia Ràmfd» Matter as Im- uffiy hates PaderewW. . _ . . . Wme time to run. Corporal Ogdvie saw Dvr g. Douthrighf, Petitoodiae.

Everything went a« right untd the the foUowi„g;_ j basis and must comprise the association chnr It is just revealed that pnor to the first. Gertnan wounded from the g j L Fenderson, Jacquet River.
I a point on.the jnemr off, »Mr. Jestiee William Renwick Rid-; of volunteers already existing and als< P™ - J Paderewski beçpming premier, the mem- March offensive on their way into Ger- s t p & FowHe, CTiathâm.
|#P*tèùtly a tide rip tnere fie» „f the high court of justice ot On- ww vriunteers.” -Wnrf IsUcmM dmSSr 1 fiefs of tSE Volish legation in Moscow mafiy and Was struck by the low metric gL ^ Frank, 136 Erin street, St

had caused w epeaiog in the ice, or a is prominently mentioned aa the Succeeds Eisner. - _ .   were arrested and some of them were of the men. It was just about tius time, John’
st rip of thin of rotten ice wnic.i could yjtimate successor of the late Sir Wil- Copenhagen, Feb. 26—Herr Sheid has Vancouver Feb. 25—Chew Shue Y un, shot. When the Warsaw government he said, that the resistance of the Ger-, £orp. q. French, Bathurst,
noi he distinguished from the other sur- frid Laurier as leader of the Liberal been named Bavarian premier in sue- ... , New Hepuhlk, published protested, the Moscow government re- mans at home crumbled and he saw wo- {>te p prinette Robertville, Bathurst
face, and in an instant the car went party in Canada. ! cession to Kurt Eisner, according to ^ victoria, and one of the most prom- plied: Pte. L. V. Frinette, Petit Roche,
completely through. It was a closed “It is definitely understood that Judge Munich despatches received here. inent c^e in the province, is under “We are surprised. We thought we «Lera and demanding . pte. R. Frinette, RobberviUe, Glou-
town car and all were closely snut in- RiddeU has been approached in the London, Feb. 25-The Bavarian gov- a“at^n d with being a member of were doing you a favor by locking up Corporal John Stuart of Montreal en-
side. The water poured tnrougii the matter and that ie is not averse to a eminent has forbidden the appearance ^ unlawtld s0ciety. Chew is president your bourgeois representatives." hstcd "lth the ^ B?î^lion at ‘b® pte. J. G^ne, Pelletire Mills, N. B.
cracks and immediately rose to the consideration of tne honor, should it be „f all non-Socialist newspapers in Ba- c d f tha Chinese National Trotsky, who has of late token to ; outbreak of the war. He, too, was G^ant, Grangue. N. B.
knees o! the party. Colonel McAvity extended by the Liberal party. Wlüle varia for ten days, according to de- ™rag^la^f ^06=^" stated to be himself more power than ever, had ^,ed and to^n prisoner m the second t I Galiant, Rkhibucto.
tried to open the door on his slue hut the foremost men of the party are not spatches received here. under^he ban of the federal authorities fierce quarrel with Nikolai Lernne, Bol-; battie of Ypres and spent three years ^ c M- Gates, 315 Brussels street,
the pressure of the water made it at- undertak.ng to choose a leader before Weimar, Feb. 24—(By the Associated w aç the j w. W. and the shevik premier, regarding the Prince s , in Germany. Corporal Stuarts prison gt John
most impossible for a time at .east. In „ convention has been called, it is stated Press)—Nearly all the Bavarian dele- or„aniz.ations. Islands conference. He strongly opposed camps we” Geissen, Meschede add ptp j Gaudette, St. Paul’s,
the darkness and confusion he was un- 0Q andisputable authority that the name gates to the German National Assembly arrest of Chew is regarded in of- this conference, but Lenine prevailed. Bohmte. He says that on the whole ptp c Gaukrodger. st. John’s, Nfld.
able to tell wnether the door was finally of the distinguished member of the who left for Munich so soon as the, as- auarters as of great importance. Lenine desires to preserve Bolshevism he has no complaint to make about the pte A Qautreau, Shediac.
wreuched open or whether he escaped judiciary has been received with great sassination of Premier Eisner was an- ^ at an- cost, and also to keep in as far way he was treated. Other Montreal ptfL A Gautreau Moncton,
tlirough freaking the glass. In some favor.» nounced, have returned here. Only a ^ possible with the Allies, in the belief prisoners of war returning on the Em- • • n Minneanolis
way ne broke out of the car, and tne ------------- ■ ----- ------------- few were able to cross the frontier, and nniriirQ jll/CO DACCWP (1C that Bolshevism wiU sweep over the press of Britain were Corporal E. Clarke, P7e' A God result St. Leonard Parent,
chauffeur appears to have none the nif’PilCCCn IIIJCNIIC Pffll^T one of them, Prof. Mauidde, was arrest- (]KltVt0 UVlK iMOOllill Ul worid M. Smallridge, Lance Corporal Grims- M^^ska70unty
same on the other side from tne for- DbCUoSEU JUlENILt LUUill ed upon his arrival in Munich. I Meanwhile, Trotsky is continuing his dale and Pte. J. Goneau, all of the 13th Mp|p T p Goguen, 2 St. Short street,
ward seat Berlin, Feb. 25—Spartacan forces have fll M ||\/|P(. D!Ml AD MV efforts to build up an army, which is Battalion. j -

Colonel McAvity then discovered that --------------* prevented municipal elections from being ULU lllllLnlnL nllllll now estimated at 600,000 men. He is Corporal S. Henderson of Toronto was ■ • Gould Cape Bald
the car had been swept down stream Juvenile court matters were discussed held in Dusseldorff. Armed bands on i supposed to have ammunition for six at Fairbanks, Alaska, in the employ of • • Gould Cane Bald.
end that they were all beneath the solid at a conference held in the mayor’s office Saturday demanded from some election ------------- 1 the White Pass Railway and Naviga- • " ,, n’m, iu_,_ ir.nt
ice, confronted with instant death. The in city hall this morning. Those present presidents the lists of voters, as a result1 Berlin, Feb. 25—(By the Asosciated *__ » «------------- tion Company when war broke out. He ‘ * ^ am’
fact that he is a strong swimmer saved were the mayor and city commissioners, 0f which action elections could not be Press)—The Conservative press laments immediately started out for Vancouver 00p, '. T r . M
his life. He saw the light shining W. E. Braden, national Y. M. C. A. sec- held in those areas. Other Spartacan the passing of the old imperial army, PIAKlTv U||||U and after traveling for twenty-one days, f,p' ' ' p r_. ._
through the hole where tne car hail retary for employed boys, A. R. Crook- bands, armed with rifles and hand gren- which will become a thing of the past ylnlllu IIUUli by boat and train, reached a recruiting » . ’ ”
broken through, swam for that place, shank and A. M. Gregg. Mr. Braden ades> appeared at most of the polls on when the Weimar assembly, perhaps this _ ____ booth. He went into action in France co"nty' . _ M .
and with his last ounce of power man- spoke on welfare work for boys in a gen- Sunday evening and seized ballot boxes week, adopts the national defence meas-| PfllIT. RilTM KI-l-P tftl with the 29th Canadians and was taken ®,g' o. r„i.„
aged to pull himself out on the surface eral way and dwelt particularly on what and Usts of voters. These were burned ure. This bill provides for the organisa- DUUI, DU I (I IlLLl ILL I prisoner in the craters at St. Eloi on Sr‘ n ' til n)™ nw.
of the ice. As lie lay there exhausted is being done tlirough the juvenile courts or thrown into the Rhine. Lively fight- tion of a national guard, which will be ’ April 19. 1916. He spent two years and n ^ K ’ U1
the chauffeur appeared at the opposite in other cities. ing is reported in some election pre-. composed of one brigade for each form- one month in German camps. C<vL.C°a vr „v ' XT____
side of the hole and also managed to! He replied to many questions asked by cincts 1 er army corps. Conscription will be Sioux City, Iowa, Feb. 26-Joe Ste- Prjvate S. W. Barrett of West Tb- £?rp_ A„
pull himself out. They lay there, al- the commissioners some of the qupstl"ns Berlin, Feb. 25—(By the Associated abandoned, according to the terms of tcher and Wladek Zbyszko wrestled two ronto enlisted with the 15th Battalion, f, w Hammond Cmnstm, Avp
n^t unconscious, washing for the indicating that thpren _ed ’Sê Press)-Herr Fuldzennek, Spartacan the biU, and voluntary recruiting wUl be C ' either gaining 48th Highlanders, and was gassed and W" Hammond, Cranston Ave.,
ntoera. but saw no indications of them to leader in the Bottrop district, in West-, conducted by a central bureau. hours tat mgM withom. eitn rT B taken prisoner in the second battle of StJohTn, .
except a hat and a walking stick winch ™“PC £ g k itting into ! , bas been ““ whUe ------------- -------- ------------- draw ' which forth vigorous pro- Ypres. He spent three years in the salt n^T Victoria
had floated to the surface. the illation aff^ting the estlbUsh-! £ ?rt IUIV DDflTECTQ APAIMCT tests from a large part of the crowd. mines of Germany and was liberated on ^ H °n’

A party in automobiles with grap- Lmt of atari with ./view to framing ^ to further rioting toere ALT rKU tolO AbAlllOl ------------- - ~ -------- Dpc: U>/ . n „ , PtoP. W. Hargrove, 41 Prince streri,pUng irons and men to do the grapphng, bU1 if necessa mobs to further rioting there. FUNERALS. Pte. J. Crane of Owen Sound, also „ - .
left for the scene early in the afternoon __________ ... . Fighting in Mannheim. 1*11.1/1110 Of 11110011100 .of the 15th Battalion, also wears the t
Yu attempt to recover the bodies. FRFDFRICTON NEWS Basel- Feb- 25~A telegram from SlNKIiNll 1 E ïÏAH.SH PS The funeral of Daniel Kiley took lgl4_16 star He was gassed and taken S7 7 ?F JL, ^El„„ i TÜÜLÜ , SSS 5SJT5S sayrtiK SxT5S g ! SJSahS.' M.
a“i«irssT!L2,Ns: «.**?.•*» sts:iS£ arw «•
ville in New Brunswick 0,1 Shale enter- tb^F he wiU b™ 7reS from raised; . Six „«« day The newspaper urges the distrib- 1 At the funeral of Mrs. Anme May I thp ,5th BattaIion taken prisoner in the ^ R w. Horn Ho” Nation

I expected that ne wur „irTeu. “ ion of being connected with disorders at y u ‘ . .. . , Ross this afternoon from the residence, , battle of Ynres wa.s emnloved p+p t w Mnwnrd ÀiwictnoV TH M1 further service in the C. E. F. by Marc i Mannheim have been released on de- ution warships proportionately of her daughter, Mrs. Joseph Ayles, a farrner durine his enforced stav of " ’ ***
1. He wiil study law at the St. John mand of the soldiers’ council at Karls- among the Allies. Autumn street, service was conducted lalf veara in G™v^He

ruhe. ------ ------ ----- -------------- , by Rev. R. P. McKim. The body will '
be taken to Westfield on the Boston 
train this evening for interment.

The funeral of Mrs. Alice Woodgate 
took place this afternoon from Brenan’s 

The new warehouse which has been mortuary chambers. Service was eon-
erected by the city on Reed’s Point ducted by Rev. L. Thompson, and inter- Mr. p l wife of the lieutenant-
wharf for the E. S. S. Company now is ment was made in Cedar Hill. Mrs f - ,
complete with the exception of the Woodgate was the wife of Private governor, informed The 1 imes t y 
painting. The warehouse is of frame Woodgate and with her husband was a that while in Ottawa last week she con- 
construction, 169 by 71 feet, with roof passenger on the Metagama. She con- ferTed with Lady Borden as the New 
of truss construction, leaving the floor tracted a cold when a few days out at Brunswick representative in the 
entirelv clear of supports. In the south- sea, and on arriving here was taken to ... , n „ „„eastern co/er, fronting on Prince Wil- the dependents’ hospital, St. James ter of the wedding gift for Prince s 
liam street, -commodious offices have street, where everything was done for Patricia of Connaught, whose nuptials 
been provided. These include private lier welfare, but she finally succumbed t0 Captain Ramsay of the royal navy 
and general offices, rooms for the check- yesterday to pneumonia. I wiU take place soon. At that time the

enctnms officers, immigration offi- The funeral of Douglas, the six1 . , , ,___
detention room, waiting room, fur- months old son of Private and Mrs. federal premiers wi e 1 not

and toilets. Samuel Scott, took place this afternoon what form the gift would take, al-

People of Portion of Former 
Austrian Em,-lire

. M ' __
A. Procon-r- :SUC-ES-QR Iff Ml ■t ■•>4

I'V- nine for the
4,

J

\

sorrow.

was ■H

Sr* '

prises.
He was a son of the late John John

ston, contracting painter, and his bro-
MajoraGordo/%hnston‘;UM™.JWran0of A storm on the Gibson branch on the 
CampbeUton, Mrs. Kenneth Bonnell of C. P. R. yesterday was so severe that 
Montreal, another married sister and an the train from Woodstock for this city

was cancelled.
In past years Mr. Johnston was ar- The York county board of health has 

dently interested in the St. John Bicycle almost completed organization under the 
and Athletic Club and kindred organiz- new public health act. Sub-deputy reg-> 
ations. He ww* very popular and high- istrars have been appointed for all bn*

of the fourteen parishes and two 
towns and seven areas for sanitary in- 

E. R. Osten, the second victim of the spection have been organized with in- 
sad accident, was a resident of St. John spectors named for all but one. 
before the war and returned to Canada Fredericton merchants observed today 
oiifi' a fortnight ago after spending the | as Hollar Day and with weather condi

tions very favorable there was a. large 
influx of buyers from surrounding dis
tricts.

R.
(Continued on page 12, third column)

NEW WADUI IMPlEtEDPfaelix and THE GIFT TO PRINCESS PATRICIA LUDENDORFF HAS 
TO HUIT SWEDEN

Phetdfoand
unmarried sister.

ly esteemed. 
Mr. Osten.

i one

mat-
Issned by Author

ity of the Depart 
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries* R. F. Stu- 
dart, director ol 
meterological service

Former Lofty German General 
Not Wanted on That Side of 
Border

entire period of the war as a prisoner 
in a German prison camp. While a na
tive of Hanover, Germany, he had been 
engaged in business in Canada and was
naturalized while residing in Ontario PROBATE COURT
and married a resident of Portland Me ^ probate court in the matter of

“ cam« to ,New Brunswick severa! th<_ yf J<jhn Run man> William
ars before the war and made his head Runciman has been app nted adininis- 

^uarters in St John. While here he tj.ator de bonis non_ in plaCe of the 
took a commiss'on in the 62nd r usiliers. formcr administrator ,the late William 
He was engaged in the development ot Runcjman> Sr., J. B. M. Baxter is proc
oil shale areas in Kings county and on 
business connected with this project he 
was

ers, 
cers,

u WWM ïSSSs
Hill.

London, Feb. 25—General Ludendorfl, 
former quartermaster general of the 
German army, left Sweden for Germany 
on Sunday night according to a Stock
holm despatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Company. The Swedish foreign 
office had refused his request to extend 
his permit to stay in Sweden, which ex
pired on Sunday.

Lakes, while an area of high pressure
With very cold weather covers the west- depth of the wharf as before, this, now
emProvTHSuiiwwRilik drop^of ^enty-eîght ’fert/^The* extra wife of Private Fred N Daglish, took contributing for a wedding gift, Mrs.

Maritime—Strong northeast winds -deepness will be overcome by an elec- place this, afternoon at 2.30 from Bren- Pugsley said it hud been of varied gen- 
fair, moderately cold tonight; Wedncs- trie escalator which the company will ans mortuary chambers Service was throughout the dominion, as was
day, winds increasing to gales from ea t instal. This improvement will reduce conducted by Rev^ L. rhomp^n, and ^ communjties
and southeast, fair at first, followed by *bpbime end la OPo"d,^rpd vate Daglisli and his wife came >ver were quite fully represented in the do-

hoist bfo1t the (Iron arrived today from England on the S. S. Metagama, nations, which were purposely confined 
and will be installed immediately. The and on the voyage over Mrs. Daglisli by the movers Wf the fund to a small 
i r of the hot water type contracted a severe cold. She was taken figure. 1 lie idea in purchasing the pop
will be tested^odav and the ^t turned to the dependents’ hospital in St. James idar princess a gift is to have it a repre- 
r . f„, the first time The street, hut despite all that nursing and sentative memento graciously offered
n . tomorrow t ' ■ 1 medical attention could do, she passed with the best wishes of the people of
-tnietnre eost about • ■ yesterday, the cause of her death Canada as territorially represented in and within a day or two the additional
qui red6 fo/st rengt henin'g "the wharf. being double pneumonia. I the various provincial funds. safeguards wdl be in place

With re-I tory bonds, motor car, etc.
The funeral of Mrs. Nellie O. Daglisli, gnrd to the response of the people in

. tor.
Letters of guardianship of the persons 

and estates of Mary Helen and William 
Patrick Bain, infants, have been issued

in the British secret service, they to Mrs. Agatha A. Bain. J. MacMillan , rain
were arrested and placed in separate in- Trueman appeared for Mrs. Bain. , , ,, Sh _F • tm, v.ternment camps where they remained In the estate of Mrs. Lucille Paulin ! ^ and f d " today

ss Mils c,L, ;
waTknown as Herr von der Osten; after hi the estate of Reuben Wilkins, letters night and Wednesday, probably snow

wm jss&nss ïturned as plain Mr. Osten. Mahoney is proctor. mg south t.

in Berlin with his wife when war 
declared. On susp’cion that bothwas

were FERRY PROTECTION.
The piling on the southern side of the 

western ferry floats has been bored 
ready for the ring bolts and the work 
on the northern side will he completed 
tomorrow. Chains have been secured
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